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1. CREATE AN APPLICATION IN EGRANTS
Log into Egrants at https://www.pccdegrants.pa.gov/Egrants/Login.aspx.

If you do not have login credentials, you must register an account with Keystone Login. The PCCD Egrants
Keystone Login Guide can guide you through the registration process.

On the Main Menu, click the top menu item link which reads “To create a new Application (or
Concept Paper) in response to a Funding Announcement (Funding Announcement tab).”

Click on the Funding Announcement Title that corresponds with the grant application being created.

On the Funding Announcement Summary page, click the Create New Application button.

On the Application Summary page, a dialog box will appear that provides your Grant ID. Please write that
Grant ID down for future reference as you will use the Grant ID to access your application from now on.
Once the Grant ID has been written down, click OK.

2. Complete Application Sections
The Application Summary page contains each section of the application. Beginning with the Main
summary Information Section, click on the Section Name of each section to open and complete that part
of the application.

The Section Names that appear in the application may not match the example shown above as each
Funding Announcement has unique application sections. Please refer to the Funding Announcement
specific to the grant application when completing the application sections.

Each Section will have a field with a drop down menu near the top of the page titled Completion Status.
After completing each section, change this field from In Process to Complete then click the Save button.

3. ACCESS GRANT APPLICATION DRAFT
The application may be done in segments as it will be saved in Egrants and can be accessed by
logging into Egrants and clicking the menu option labeled To access an existing project (Grant
Application, Continuation Application, Modification…) or create/update reports such as the
Program Report, Fiscal Report, or Inventory Report (Project Management tab)

Click on the Grant ID that corresponds with the grant application being accessed.

Click on the Application link.

4. Complete Signature Page
When the Status of all sections are Complete, click the Preview Signature Page or click on this icon
Signature Documents section below that.

in the

You will see the message below to advise you that the Signature Page will appear in a new
window. The window may not appear if a pop-up blocker is in use. If a new window does not
appear within a minute, click on the link titled Click Here.

Download the Signature Page and save it to your computer. Obtain the required signatures as
indicated on the next slide.

Signature Page Guide
Applicants are required to provide two signatures, one in each field as highlighted in
the example on the left side of this page.
Please note: The exception to the above is County applicants - two County Commissioners or
County Executive signatures are required on the top right.

■

Signature Requirements (top right side of Signature Page)
1) County – At least two County Commissioners or County Executive
2) 1st Class City (Philadelphia) – Mayor or Managing Director
3) 2nd Class/Class A City – Mayor
4) 3rd Class City – Mayor or Manager
5) Borough – President of Borough Council
6) 1st Class Township – President of Board of Commissioners

7) 2nd Class Township – Chairperson of Board of Supervisors
8) Home Rule Municipality – As provided by Home Rule Charter or
other state law
9) State Agency – As provided by state agency’s regulations and
internal procedures
10) Private Organization – Chairperson/President or ViceChairperson/Vice-President of the Board of Directors or as otherwise
provided by organization’s by-laws
11) School Districts – Chief School Administrator (Superintendent or
Board Chairperson)

■

Attesting Officer’s Signature (top left side of the Signature Page)
1) Chief Clerk of the governmental applicant or other proper official.
2) For a private organization, the attesting officer is the Board Secretary or
Treasurer or another proper official of the applicant.
3) For a School District, the attesting officer can be any school official such
as a Board member or Business Manager.

Applicants are not required to provide signatures for Solicitor or Controller.
Typed signatures using a script font are not acceptable. Please scan the document which has
original signatures. A formal e-signature software that timestamps the e-signature is also
acceptable

Once all signatures are obtained, you are ready to upload the Signature Page:
1) Click Browse to find your saved signature page.
2) Once your signature page file is chosen, click on the green arrow to upload it.
3) This will upload the signature page to the grant, and PCCD will be able to view it.

Once the Signature Page is successfully uploaded:
1) You will be able to view the uploaded file by clicking on the document icon
You can also remove it, if you need to, by clicking on the
2) If the signature page is not accepted for any reason, PCCD staff will remove it and notify you.
The second screenshot below shows the signature page was removed.

5. SUBMIT APPLICATION
After the signature page has been uploaded, submit the application by returning to the Application
Summary Page and clicking the Submit Application button.

Applicants are encouraged to print out and review their applications prior to submitting them. This can be
done by clicking the View Contract button.

After clicking the Submit button, a pop up alert will ask for confirmation that you’re ready to submit the
application. If you are ready to submit the application, click the OK button.

6. CONFIRM APPLICATION SUBMISSION
To confirm the successful submission of a grant, return to the Project Summary page. The Status of an
application that has been submitted will read Open – Received.
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